
WANTED.Young mon and women to prepare for good position a. Our
records sl^ow that young men and women from this community havo secur-
ed positions through this school, and are now making three times more
money' than they were able to before taking our course.

;- Bookkeeping. Banking. Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship, andtheir allied brunches, qualify you to to hold the best positions available.WE ARE OFFERING À SPECIAL DISCOUNT UNTIL AUGUST IB,and now is the tlmo to make your arrangements to enter this' school; if
you cannot come now, make your plans for thin fall and winter. Our
school Is in close touch with the business interests of this section, and
We have more calls for graduates than we can supply. Catalogue' free.

Address
. CECILS' BUSINESS SCHOOL.

ANDERSON, 8. C. OR SPARTANBURG, 8. C

8

Greenville Female College
Greenville, S. C.

Imparting the Knowledge, Ideals and Accomplish-
. . merits of Perfect Womanhood

Ko Sont In': n institution afforilt ynttns women nmro complota advnntr:;ea for a broad,liberal o-lncatlrin tHnn doe*Ihn Hrocnvllle Keüiale ('»IIuro. It I» prepared In every way tutrain Its «tudcntx l«ir ilwü of t.'io fiilict ofiliicncy ntrd rcAPoniilMUty. lia.oqulpmotit. fai-nlty,
conruo* of«ludy nn<l cultural hi.MiibULUs uro c:itlrt:y in kurfauny with prêtent day rouuiro-meuta. 't.... Vl ,.tBUILDINGS equipped nlnnc the mint mo.'.om line» fur runvonlent. çotufortnblo iff* ami

I, omVinllt will:.. HoVDÙttMCtl u1m>s-rooms I 2ô pinmi pr.u-tim nwiis; library; nix parlor.. ; Wellcqulpi>»l hcleiuu de:mrtUHi»t; k(t« lieu furuiidied ;.t cost of Ç2.&00. Colloeo-owiicd dairy.
ENTRANCE UPON 24-UNIT BASIS. t'nin-Kek lcTPlvto H: A., D. L.. ami M. A. de-

Kreon. Valunlilii practical inditing In Domartic Science. JBatlneit Courtt, leading to
diploma.- Thorough ot»nr» <:. hading t» di;JtnjiOK.:ln Conmcrjatory of ftlutic. d»l>artmeiilaof Art, Exprtttlon, Phytcal Cjitarc. KJmlerg.irtuti, Normal Traininr Course.

Most healthful iK'a'Uou: rc.un-d atriales: ChrUtiafV teaching* «nil inCuenca*. Cou-trwtivn dlRi-fpltuo. 'X'lio iuatltutlon aiuii to afford tho beat educational opportunities at
minimum COtt,

% "\
For Çat_.»j;ue, address

DAVID M. RAMSAY, D. D.f President, Greenville, S. C.I
_ _u

You will be doing yourself
a good turn by installing a
GAS RANGE. We sell
them under the strongest
guarantee.

Easy terms.$2 down an J
$2 per month. {
Anderson Gas Co.

COUNTY SÏJPEERS
Do yon know tbat yon can ge.v

Vron un a TÖRNADO POLICY,
which will proVeet yon from the
troubles t.Iiat your neighbors
are non1 snfferlng. It costs very
little tn premium but FAYS

t I,AB(1E In result*. COME to <Vur
; cfflcc Ufl let ns; tell yotf about l£V

Walton liisurance

EXGÜtöföi^rRÄlPT^
Engine Turns Turtle at Toexdo,

Ashcvllle, rif.-C,.,Aug. 12.-*-An ex-
cursion train from Savannah. Qa., to
Anhevlllc, .was wrecked at Tuxeno this
afternoon, the engine turning over
Suu killing thö. ürvüiüü, BéH Cooîoy.
Several passengers were injured.'^e?'t»ïn; a epectal^excurÄ' on
the Southern Railway, was derailed
by a broken switch. 27 miles from
this city. All of the Injured were In
the Pullman car at th« time or the
vyreck. Thé fireman iuflt doath by be-
Ins scalded beneath ; hhr' oTertu'rneo
engine; -

The injured, all of Savannah, i\te
Mre, Morgan Fender.! - ankle and' knee

. sprined; Mrs. Ida Bafnwell, brdised
Vk*rJ Aead andHö&r Mrs.-J. JBJMtè'it
bert; fdreheao ^ut^ Mrs; W> J. Lrw\-
ardr brulae«^abont face; E. p.-'OrtP
Ham. hand -cdt; H B. \Coatesv back
Hpralned. .-" /
Thei 4*ein*aton- ièft Sajlahnah yes-

terday morning, - "*.

_1L SHAVTS MI'LE.

And now brother voter, can you think
of' any. Invention

Half so rotiun, as .the State- dem-/ ocrrat Convention I

That convention met. to defeat. \COlpl L. Blease.
And they dident cease, If they was

destlrben of the Peace.

For they knew It wouldent do to j
wait. .

If they did Blease would awc^pe the
State.

And..it It.. they went, to See what they
could do. * "

Monkeying with the Primary, to fool
me and you.

Up jumps a haskleito I bave a gooa
plan x-***

To make every voter signe the club
Roll in his own hand.

For we must do this to head off the
fight.

To» keep the poor from voting for we
know they caln't write.

Here is. Mr. Pollock, who ever hearu
of such a man.

To receive the Srnltbites money to
carry out their dirty plan.

He must go from City to City and
then from town to town.

And get up before the people, and cry
Cole, Blease. down;

And now, bro, Dalley, they tell me
your hat is in the. ring.

To run for conàràlssiôn'er, '.Who ever
heard of such a thing.

And If you dont be Elected I know, it
will mako you1 wait.

To see you couldent.get the Job. hold.
lng tb Smith, coat'Tall.

k< .'. '

Now here Is. friend Lawrence, who
will get in with ail Ease.

Because is a supper of Cole. L. Bloase.

And when the Election is over. Let
md"ten you':What'you- Will-'See ;If tho totes are counted right:"It"will
be'Commissioner McR'ee. '» h

Now that .'Missouri. Smith Mule, of
- Which-yoo:Speak.' >.

It will cotoe-mraftöri^whlle all be-
SQeard with'defeat;1
.; I- ; «I uVdi v»>y \-

You will have to .use tho curry comb
and *ub with:, a .cob. '

And you will Sweaie by all good and
'bad you nevejr had Buch a job.

And when the State Election Is over.
y,. ; .and: the people, are all at, Ease,
If the Votes are. counted right It will

be ..Senator. Blease.-

All haïe thé, name of Blease th'en, the
man you dont Love atal.

But the Blea soi tes'all Will Shout the
Song And Coley. has beat them
an. v-v..

And how. Mr. dalley. you are going to
turn, the Smith Mule ontV and
-.run It away "' '. ;

"

.poor thing à Littlo bunch1, ofW.'-v^-'-' '.' '/ '.

For you have run the mule to SmithB
defeat . '.

Blease dont ruu jt off until you give It
Something to Eato

Oood by. Jack.

Now^h^oW"rator baçk. you wouldent

A^D^^ep:^tus^yf the Kama you

Let the pig be fed. no matter how It
''cum'ea,'-.' £\\ \

For I tell you. good eld. ham gra
helps the biscuit crufas. <i .

f.... S.MiOXBtUw.'Rock^Milla. a c. ;

Senator Smitl
For the Purpose of Keepi

Correcting Some
(Political Advertisement.)

In a pamphlet which has been wide-
ly circulated in the state, purportingto be the speech delivered by Gover-
nor Kiease at St. Matthews, on June17th, I find several statements «in ref-
erence to my position on public mat-
ters which I deem It my duty to cor-
rect.
(l.)..I WAS NOT A MEMBEIt OFTHE HASKELL «CONVENTION.

It Is alleged that I was a member
of what is generally knowu as the
"Ilaskell convention," which met in
the city of Columbia on October the
9th, 1890. The convention met on the
niguL of that dnte. I was then living
at Lynchburg, South Carolina. I left
my home, on that day to go to St.
George, South Carolina.'. The only
way that I could reuch St. George was
to pass.through Columbia. I took the
morning train from Lynchburg, and
reached Columbia the forenoon of that
day. I spent the day in Columbia, and
lei; that afternoon about 5 o'clock for
St. George. In suport of this state-
ment, I submit herewith the aflidavit
of Mr. C. P. Moorer, a resident or St'.
George, which is as follows:
"Personally appeared c. P. Moorer

before me, C. A. Pendarvis, magis-
trate for and in Dorchester county,
South Carolina who belüg duly sworu
Bays that Ellison D. Smith was in St.
George on the night of the Huskell
Convention. That he, C. P. Moorer.
about nine u. in., on the next day call-
ed E. D. Smith's attention to his name
appearing as a delegate from Sumter
county and asked him how he hap-
pened to be in two pluces at once.

(Sighed) C. P. MOORER.
Sworn to ueforo me this 13th day of

July, A. D., 1914.
(Signed) C. A. Pendarvis,

Magistrate D. C."
I was not a member of this conven-

tion nor did i have anything io do
with the Huskell movement. I was
not responsible for the delegates
whose names appeared in the news-
papers, as it will be recalled that
these delegates were not eelected by
convention or otherwise, and the con-
vention was in tbo nature of a mass
meeting which was attended, by the
people Of the .several counties of the
state, who were sympathizers with
the Haskell movement; ànd I did not
vote for Judge*. Haskell. This state-
ment is made solely because it is true,
and to keep the record straight
In 1896, when all. of the events of

the 90s were fresh in the minds of the
people, I was a candidate for the leg'
islature in Sumter county. The offic-
ially recorded vote is as follows: To-
tal vote, 2,151, or which I received
1^847. At my home, there were two
clubu; thev Lynchbiirg., StntlgbWut;
total vote 23, of which I received 22;
uid the Lynchburg Reform, total vote
56, of-which I received 25. These two
boxes were at my home, wher.e I and
my record were better known than
anywhere else. However, the rote
throughout the county was in keeping
with these two boxes, both as to re-
formers and 8tralghtouts. -

-»

I was never a candidate on any "In-
dependent ticket".and never a candi-
date at all until 1896, when I received
the Yote. above mentioned. Thé pam-
phlet referred to in the Interview
quoted on page 9 attempts to convey
the impression fhat I claimed to have
been elected to the legislature In
1890. I made no such claim: Elec-
tions are matters of record, and cer-
tainly no man with a-grain of sense
would claim to have been elected-to
an office for which he was noi can-
didate, and the duties of which he bad
uevcr assumed.
On page 9 of the pamphlet referred

lo Governor Blease. quotes ;a state-
ment from the Columbia State as fol-
lows:
"I ran on the regular ticket and

was elected by the largest vote given
any candidate in 'the race, heading the
ticket AT THAT TIME, and'doing the
same two years later, as the records
will show."
Thts Is an attempt to distort facts.

The words "at that time" had refer-
ence (to the vote received In 1890, for
the reason that at a later date another
candidate for the legislature received
an even greater vote than I and this,
that "at that time"1 1896 when I ran .

for* thé legislature; I received the lar- |
pest voté that any candidate bad ever J
received np to that time. This is such '

a palpable attempt to distort that.it
is self-evident and needs no further

^FAMIL*
OF A
In 1895, a yean before I entered ac-

tivo politics, ;a constitutional convon-
lion wu&' called/ il» South ! Carotis«.'j
a
man,>ndW'. ».en^n^iras, largely re-
sponsible for calling this convention
und .was a dominating figure In It.
Section/6, Article '6, page 31, of the
Constitution~ of South Carolina, rati
Sod on December 4th, 1895, reads as
follows: ?!
'. .'.". Section 6. In the case or any
prisoner lawfully In tbo charge, cus-
tody or* control .of any officer, state,
county or municipal, being seized end
taken from said officer .through., bis
iegîisuucC-, permitsion or üonnivance,
by a mob or other, unlawful assem-
blage of persons, anq at their., hands
Buffering bodily violence or -toath, the
sraid officer shall bo,deemed guilty.of

misdemeanor, and, upon, true bill
[uund, shall ,bo deposed ..from his jpt-
Bee-ponding his trial, bnd upon con-
viction snail forfeit hid, office, and
shall, unless pardoned by the, gover-
nor bo ineligible to hold any office of
trust or prof.t Within the state.., It
ltaU.be tha duty of the prosecuting
attorney ' within whose circuit or
öounty the offenco may be commi
to forthwith instltäte, a proaecti
against said officer, who shall be trbvt1
In sUch county, »n the same -fcircf.it,
ether, tban-the an*M&M& the.qfJfense was committed as the ^Uprneyt
general may elect The ..'fees and[

hns Statement
ng the Record Straight
Misrepresentations
mileage of all material witnesses, both
for the Mate and for the defence, shall
be paid by the state treasurer, in such
manner as may he provided by law:
Provided, In all cases of lynchingwhen death ensues, the county where
such lynching takes place shall, with-
out rcgard>.to the conduct of the offi-
cers, be liable in exemplary damages
of not less than two thousand dollars
to the legal representatives of the
pcrersona lynched: Provided, further,
That any county against which a
judgment has been obtained for dam-
ages in any case of lynching shall
1 --'o tho right to recover the amount
of said judgment from the partie» en-
gaged In said lynching in any court of
competent jurisdiction."
When I wûb sworn in as a member

of the atate legislature from Sumter
county, I -took-tiie following onth:

"I do solemnly swear that 1 will, to
the beBt of my ability* PRE-
SERVE, PROTECT and DEFEND the
Constitution of this State and of the
United Slates, * * *co help me God."

I did not introduce in the legisla-
ture, the bill to carry out the provis-
ions of the'above Boction of the Con-
stitution, 1,/wna not a member of the
constitutional convention which wrote
this' provision into the organic law
Of the. state.a fundamental provis-
ion which is binding upon the execu-
tive, legislative and judicial members
of the state government. I deny em-
phatically that the section of the con-
stitution above referred to makes any
allusion to negroes whatever.
Now, what are the facts? This is an

attempt only to distort the provisions
of the constitution of the state and
the laws of South Carolina by inject-
ing the negro nuostion. which la evi-
denced by the fact that Governor
Dleuso as legislator and state senator,
as fur as I can find, did not introduce
o bill Cor tho repeal of this section.
Jovernor Blease, so .far as I have
been able to ascertain, in his nearlytant years as governor,hut; net made
any rccommendntlon to the legisla-
ture for the repeal of this section of
the constitution.
Does anyone believe that the Re-

formers of 1895, under the leadershipof B. R. TlUman, deliberately wrote
Into' the organic law of this atate a
provision giving to the family of a
negro rapist two thousand ^dollars!
Such'a proposition is hot'onIy absurd,but an InBult to the intelligence of the
citizenship of South Carolina,

Reference,, to the constitution and
law above referred to shows that it is
left to a Jurj to dçâtfe u* tö iE» Ils-
bUity of a;':tquhty. / Our juries are
composed of ttultà tâah wbd" have riotand. will -apt'Render'-a- verdict* that Is
against the...spirit/and sentimenti of
thé' Anglo-Saxon rade.. As' aV matter-
of - fact no judgment has ever 'been
recovered In -any:'court' of South Car-
blina under tho provisions of this law
in favor of the family of a negro rap-ist.
(8.) -I DID VOTE FOR SEPARATE
COACHES FOR THE RACES.
On page 422vof the Journal of tho

Hopse' oti Representatives of South
Carolina of 18,98, will be found the
following: _i*Mr. Caughman "moved to amendthe Substitute trill by striking out all
after thé enacting words and Insert-
ing In lieu thereof the following:'"Section 1. That all railroads or
railroad companies engaged In this
State eis common carrier of passengerfor hire shall: furniBli separate apart-
ments in first .clans' coaches for" thé
accommodation'", df-wh'lto and' colored
passengers:' Provided, Equal accom-
modationH Shaft bo supplied to all
persons, without .distinction of râc>
color or previous condition, In. b:i a
coaches.-
, 8cç.J, That^ any first class coach
of such carrle r of passengers may be
dlcided into' apartments'separated by
a substantial partition, in lieu of sep-
arate coaches. :

.

See. 3. That, should any railroad
or railroad company, its agents or
employees,;.violate-tho provisions of
this act, Fuch railroad or railroad
companies/shaï Ibe liable to a pen
älty-.of hqt more''than five" hundred
dollar/ nor lea' than three hundred
dollars fer^.each ylblatlon, to'be col
lected by suit of any "citizen of this
sbal the equally divided'between the
citizen bringing- the suit and \ the
ntate of South Carolina.
'vSec 4r That the>provisions of this
act'4 shall not apply to nurses on
trains, or to relier traîna in cases Of
trains. < \

Sec. 6. That the provisions of this
act Shall not go into effect until July
l'ai; 1898.
' Sec. S; That all acts and parts of
acts inconsistent'with this act are
febreby repealed:
Mrv W: S. Smith called for the pre-

vious question on the whole matter,
which was ordered-by tho house
The question being put, "Will the

House agree to the amendment to the
Substitute bill offered by Mr. Caugh
man?" it wan decided-In the affirma-
tive. " "

! The yeas and nays wore^requested,
and are as follows: Teas, 60; naps,
2«;- " o'j $ : !
..Those who voted in the affirmative

are:-.
Messrs. Asbill. Austell * *E. D.

SMITHS * *, * ;.60.V .:.
Efforts have boen made to create

the impression that Senate Bill No
110, the E. D. Smith Cotton Futures
Bill, which pasted r.-the senate 'on
March- 28th of this yoar, is: the- Hoke
The Sloke Smith-Lever Farv Ex
sfon bîîl lH in no wise, related to
subject otlcolton/.exehatoKcs* and the
E. Ifc Smith.CoUeu Futures lllll lu the
drsU ikaamre, reg^latlag ««*ten ex
changes of tho ecafttm ever to. pass
the senate. This.;isan attempt to
rob tie el the credit of ,thta vary- im-r
portant piece ol.leglslatîon and ac,
credit it. to, Ser^tp», R^irWtkW
Georgia. Now wad. wpat,,.>8Haït»cßblto M'}«eprM» -JW«...says in. a letter to the edftor of the

Greenville Piedmont : | ^
"My atentton has been called to a

portion of an editorial printed in your
paper recently with reference to a
bill which passed the seuate curbing
cotton exchanges.

"I wish to say to you that I give full
credit to Senator B. D. Smith for his
Bpiendid werk In behalf of thlB meas-
ure: The original bill was Introduced
by him. I had been studying the ques-
tion with a great deal of care, and I
aided him ^p. perfecting certain
amendment to the bill, and I support-
ed him on the floor of the senate in the
passage of the measure. "

1
"If anyone has given me the lion's j .

share of the credit for the passage of
this bill through the senate I regret
It. Too much credit cannot be' given ! t
your own senator (E. D, Smith) for'
this work. If we cun brenk up the
gambling on the New York Cotton Ex-
change and the use by that exchange
of the system which has enabled them
to bear the price of cotton, I believe it
will be worth five dollars a bale to the
cotton growers of the south in the
Bale of their rpot cotton.

"I have regarded it as a great priv-
ilege to help serve our people in ho
splendid a work.^a work which was
simply intended to breuk up (he in-
fumous system that has robbed them
of part of the fruits of their labors,
but I would regret that any friends of
mine should detract from the credit
in any wuy of Senator E. P. Smith in
this matter."

»

I am asking for re-election (o the
senate on my merits. My record as
citizen, legislator and senator, is be-
fore thé people of South Carolinu.
Hâve I been of genuine service? Have
7. been zealous for their welfnre? Have
ï the ability and havo I. with ability,
represented them in the congress of
the United States?
These are the questions and if I

have been of service, if I have been
zealous for the welfare of-the people,
if I havo represented them with abil-
ity in congress I feel justified in ask-
ing re-clcctlori. My views Upon pub-
lic questions and my work in the sen-
ate are set forth in the .speeches I
tiavo made in ihia campaign i.in i>üsh-
out the state and the substance of I
which is published in pamphlet form |I lnvito the voters of South Carolina
to read carefully my speeches, 10 in-
vestigate my record.

I havo confidence in the integrity
patriotism and Justness of the people
of the state, and feel confident that by
their votes ! will bo retained in their
service.

BODIES CREMATED
BY TfflS WHOfcïSALE
Piled in Heaps of Thirty And

Alter a Brief Service Are
Burned

London, Aug." 12.-^3 :40 .'a. '' m..A
dispatch to The' Standard from Maas-
tricht describes the wholesale crema-
tion of bodies of German soldiers
killed at Liege, as told by fugitives
arriving there. Düring thrAo Bilc-iess-
ive nights after the fighting at Liege
the Germans collected their dead In
tieaps of thirty. tTunernl services wero
field and military solutus were fired
irrer e'ach heap. Thé bodm thûu vere
burned.
The officers explained to .the men

that this was nooeasavy to prevent the
bodies from becoming a menace to
he living. Many other bodies were
thrown Into the Mouse to lloat sea-
ward.

m. AND SUNK
ownsm

IPs Grandmother's Recipe to
Bester« Color, Gloss

and Thickness

Hair that loa» Its color and lustre.;or when It fades, turns gray, dull-and i

lifeless,, la caused by a lack of aul- c

phur In, the .hair. Our grandmother A
made up a mixture of.Sago Twä and \
Sulphur to keep her locks dark and j tbeautiful, and - thousands of. women I.
and men jwho value, that even color, I"
that beautiful dark shade of hair t
whlcL( |s -Bp attractive, ùse only this
pldrtime .recipe. .......

tf
KoVfadays we get this famous mix- c

lure by asking"St any drug store for ai ;
50 cent bottle of "Wyeth'a Sage andM
Sulphur Hair j Remedy," 'which, dark- { g
en's thé', hair' so naturally,' so evenly,] i
that1 nobody' can possibly tell It basjltbeen applied,, , Besides,-it takes oui g
dandruff, stops séalp'Itching and fall- f
In g hair. You just dampen a sponge; ,
or soft brush with it and draw this ; £
through your hair,' taking one small, i
strand at at time.. By morning the, £
gray hair disappears; but what de- |
lights the ladles with Wycth's Sagej,sind Sulphur Is that, besides beautl--, £
fully darkening the hair after, a few x
applications, it also brings back the
îloss ahd Justre .vid gives it ufa ap-
pearance of abundance.

:«5p|5? OUr New<C
jpecial to The Intelligencer.
Colombia, S. C, Aug.! 12.--Practi-

jally. every ,national bank In the state
will send a representative to the con-
îorenco here Saturday when a cur-
rency association will- be formed.
Three million dollars will be issued to
npvo crpps.

MOSEY BEÇglYEP

Banking Uonsés in Getting
special.. îô Ä^ipmgencer.
Columbia; ;£aW?& llrr^uttibla,aanks have received . about $400,000

fiortng tué cfope, ,-i^sjtel1JÄ-J*100 will be -ïecettëo" tOT'lSVitifrs: « *

Voie for John A. E
For Unit

A man without nny political record
xcept that he served the town as
uayor for Beveral terms, hut what
8 better, he is a successful business
aap, and ha» made a success in his
wn affairs and will represent the
fhlrd District and work for the beBt
ntercsta of the people.
Vote for him because ho is a man

hat made his own way, worked on
he farm, because he had to, paid hia
>wn way through college, went into
lUBlncBB, and the people of the town
realizing that he would do to trust,

lelped him to organize a bank and he

kndcrson County' Favorite Son for]
Congresh

nado a success of it.
Having made a success of every

indertaking, don't you believe he will
nake you a good representative?
Coming from the people and having

o make hia own way and not born
vith a sliver spoon In his mouth.
Ion't you believe him more capable of
eali/.lnp>tUe. .hardships and strugglcn
if the great majority of the peoplo.
f you do vote for him every indien-
ion is that he will be in the second
ace, and if be la be will be elected.
Help put him there by your vote..

THE CONGRESSIONAL RACE
From the best Information we can

:et as to the Congressional race In
his district It appears that John Ai
Norton will be in the second race,
ind Just at this time it is not certain
vbo the other man will be, Alken or
3ominlck. Mr. Horton made a most
avorable ImoreBslon at each of the
lampalgn meeting^ and many people
vere heard to remark "that be is a

;ood clean man that could be trust,
d." Jopn Horton has ho political re.
ord to speak of and that Is considor-
.bly In his favor,, but be has a most
emarkablo record In his business ca-

eer having made a success in every
indertaking and the people of the
lilrd distrct have deeded that they
rill quit voting for people with "po-
lt leal records," as they ' have never

eceived any special benefits from
ließe records. A great many people
re going to vote for John Horton be-

cause he baa been a success in con-

tacting hia own business and they
telleve that It la tho best indication
hat. he will attend to the people's
i.uainosB more efficiently than the poll-
ician.
Many people In the Third district,!

ind. especially In Abbeville, his home
tounty, do not understand why Mr. |
Üken could vote against President
Vltson oh the repeal of the free Pan-
ima tolls act They say that if Pros-'
dént Wlson and Secretary Bryan}
:ould see they were wrong and chanr.
;ed their.mind; why couldn't Mr, Alk-1
sii? Some do not understand either
vhy Mr. Aikeé should have voted
igatnst the "Pure Food Bill" which
vas before4 congress for several ses-

ilons and which was bitterly fought
>y the manufacturers.' Mr. Alken
vas one of the 17 democrats to vote
igainst the bill, and. he gives ss his
eason that there was an objection-
ible pluase In the bill. If so. why
lidn't. he propose an amendment (
mocking pet the objectionable clause.
Vnother thingr many people do no 4ln-j
!erstand îï' why Mr. Aiken. Is shown.1
Is'being 'present' 14 .timea when )
lucstlons were belnç voted upon; in.}
teàd of casting his vote either for or I
igalnat. Bèing prescht" àhd not
noting is thé same as voting for a,
rill. .

J i
Every where you g" ~"

*

iscstfe? .i;.;ôu.;'has,-
ccn in r.r ';.Vs.u 12. years and hl$
nthor was there 10 years and many.
hlrik It rn opportune time to mako a

hange,- and many there are; who are
urnlug .'o M*v Horton fcecahse he J
mows whs t It. la to earn àlivln* by j
ho "sweat of his brow," and having"!
nado his own way from the ground
ip, educating hlmsort and knows
node a success of hlo own affairs the

uSfe'^n^i^bW^lr^p^^^

[ortött
ed Siates Congress
tivo.
Remember, Mr. Horton has no poli-

tical organization und cannot send
out letters under a frank, and lino no
friends to appoint tô* biflce that are
working for,him on the side. Stick,to John Horton'' if you "want a friend
that will do "to tie to/"'
"lllrds of n Feather Flock Together."1 was very much interested in the
congressional campaign and espe-cially the meeting at Anderson. It
was really amusing toi.see how our
prencnt 'congressman, Hon. WyattAlken, iwistcd and. squirmed underthe attacks Of his Opponent«. Ills'ex-
planations were really ridiculous and
the more Mr. Aikeh explained the
more nut enable his position seemed.
Mr. Alken said the "SteamshipTniKtv'told him, that in its represent
tatlvos, that they rou'ly wanted the"Free Tolls" done away with. "We
all know it was a case of. the Rabbit
begging hot to be thrown into thejbriar patch.und yet Mr. Alken had
the audacity to hand that, out 1o nh
Anderson county audience. Ohe ex-
planation did not explain though.Kvery true American Uemc^fat knows
that free tolls through the Panama
Canal la n > "Ship-subsidy".taking
money out of the people's pockets and
putting It into the coffers of the ship
owners. And to our utter «diprlBowhat do we find on page threo of tho
Daily Mail of AuguBt ,7th. 'Wo find
John L. rvEeLaurln coming to *ïw rcu-
cuo of Mr. Alken. Mr. MoLaurin ia a
political outcast-of the democratic «.
party of South Carolina and lie owes
his predicament to this same thing of
voting against the people. 'After that
memorable vote In the United States Ç.senate the people of South Carolina'
left "Oirloy Headed J0hnnle"»i4ht
homo tho first opportunity. _Mr. Mo?-
Luurin uns cikinucd iho ». ai and
"Looped the? Loop" time and again to
get »-'ck into the good graces of the
True ücuttkrats of South Carolina.
but all to no avail. And tho latest're-

.d... .:.i ci Mr. MeLaiirln was by the
"RluumtCH." Ho cut a double-back-ac-
tion summersault and landed'In tha
mease (jump, But after tbey looked'h'in over t'.:oy decided ^.hoy did notneed him. And now Mr. Atken'sfriends are trying to Justify his .'actsbv this name "Curley-headed John-
Mr. Aiken did not'explain that'voieof his against the "Pure Food1 and »Druga Act" to the satisfaction of the.voters of. Anderson and the ThirdDistrict. If you want tiis re^r** lathermatter ask Mr. 'Alken tö'send- von

copy of the Congressional RecordJuno 23d, -190G; Look on page 93»'
i ou,wl)l find* Mf. Alken/JojSlm,.öthors vdtmg arjMrist.thfs laW4 andonly niembej 6T the South. Cdélégation'so voting. 842 votedmeasure. y*""

l(; Abbeville county, a part of thr
congressional dli;^rlct>, has: ha '

congressman for' 20 years,right or claim docs* Mr. Alken
to the Anderson'County voter
continuance of their sUppoW

in

go into another county tor -C~o
grosffnian when we -fiave'.T^i''
ability.one; If elected ty/illseason and out of aeAß/ou ; fob,whole dlatrjct. A.-'man^hPj^'and raised in, Andorso/u co
man who helps you pak im&
your own county. * Ajf "^^^' W.
your county at heart,
all times will be on
tell John A . Horton,1
man, to stand aside tin- mr
iiuH Bci vcr Leu mure

..

gress Did you, tréisjt
man right' to vote" for"**
man It is customary ;
ties to take care of Jljne^
first, Why, Mr, Alken$down in his heart knov
A. Horton deservestftë
his home people, nut for
the salary attachait

Ivin fitiiit.cpnunnpuado yduv to; leave y._
at home and continue to
(Mr. Alken) to congress;
No one knows better .'*
that he. has held thl
enough. ; .;;'vr'"V'1 ,-.

Mr. Domfaick will icomfrVtoÇyott.^:
Anderson voters and : insist thatvyoni#gg«pask Mr. Horton to;ataM;Jks^^hhf.vtime and give him your1 vetb. This
will not be treating? your nomb inktt : .

with the proper. respecA .tb^t^àj^st-: ,

Iv due him, Mr. Voter of - Anderson \ ,:,
county: Vote fdfTMr. H^|»pBhome man lb thtf first^<t^mS#Ar
If you dé .tnts lie.. wiiii apt -.«niv
be in the. -aecond/jr^f^^fy^
your nèxi cou^resaUifcu,
over. Will ybil 'doV it?
county will poll-nearly
on the 2,5th- offAn»ast
lorlty of W*. JyRf?- 'Ä0the Horton column.'

, ~^s-hpme man like,men.-^AdVi

Mi.
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Isle of Shôkls? N/ H^1 Mf. l^The.'.
soundjor big-guns». * - 1 "m


